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t AT THE BAR OFJUSTlCE. 1 'GREAT iMAX FALLEN.

the Jury and Sentences By.
tlie Court.

State vs. Dave .Parish, appeal
from the mayor, jury trial, ver -

I)en!an5s-Bein-? Xtceded to-W- ork Not

diet guilty. . j died at 9:20 o'clock at his home

W larceny; defend- - 'in Iyexington, Va., Wednesday

apt pleads guilty; two years on! morning of congestion ol the
public roads. lungs. His has been a battle

NEWS CULLIXGS.

B'urglars broke into the store
fMr.eS S Mauney,' of.Ch'erry-vrllw,- .

Tuesday night-jobbing- . the
safe of $00 and valuable papers.

The wie of a -- Mr. Batorij of
Gastonia, . was foutid this
(Thursday) morning' at 3 o'clock,
says the Charlotte Observer, to
bo dead while nursing her young
infant. The scream of tho babe
probably from hurt by the dying
mother waked tlie father. It
was probably heart failure.

.The Southern Industrial con-

vention will meet in semi-annua- l

convention ' in New Orleans on
the 4th of November to continue
for five days. One of the thief
topics for discussion will be the
Nicaraguan Canal bill that is to

state o,n account of tibout 1J,000
negroes who have-com- e from tho
storm devastated regions. . They
are picking cotton butthere will
b no 'work i'or them for the
winter mouths.

Another. holocaust occurred in
a three-stor- y tenement house in
New York on Wednesday in
which eight persons were lost
and others more or less injured.

Mr. Mack Cpburn, of Salis-

bury; liad a big log to roll over
him at Woodleaf Wednesday,
which almost proved fatal. His
left arm was broken and he was
badly bruised.

The Salisbury Truth says Mr.
Alex Lj'erly's store at ulevclaud
was blown open Thursday night
for the third time within a few

Court adiournod iiondinc the
case of Al'Colbert, larceny, jury
trial; verdict guilty .

State vs. Barry Cruse and

Jerry Cruse, larceny; defendant being but 57 years old. He was

Berry pleads guilty; jury found distinguished as a learned gentlo-Jerr- y

Cruse guilty; Jsrry sent man of the highest type and was

to roads for 4 months and Berry the father of the "Wilson Tariff

William L. Wjlxon Dfrs at Lexington,

Va., of Congestion of the Lungs Filled

Conspieious --Positions.
1 Th.3 lion.. William L Vwlson

for life for some tune and the
dcclino has been more rapid .re
coutly.

He was yet practically young,

Bill" to which ho devoted himself
so assiduousfyMhat when passed
in its trimmed form ho was al-

most prostratod.
He succeqded Mr. Bissoll as

Postmaster General in President
Cleveland's second administra-

tion, after which he became pre-

sident of Washington and Lee
University.

The body has lain in State at
the president's house and will be
taken to Charlestown 'near Har-

per's Ferry) for burial at 10

o'clock Friday.

When a woman buys a new
dress she is never satisfied until
she gets a new hat, too. Ex.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was the resul ; of his spkuJid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous en-

ergy are not found whore Storuuch,
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are ont of
order. If you want these qualities
tho success they bring, UbO Dr. Juasr'K
New Lifo Tills. Only 2;c at Fetzn-'-

Drug Store.

A man rarely asks a v'oman to
forgive him; his repentance
usually expresses itself in deeds,

not words. Ex.
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A FRESH LINK OF ji

j;i

Nice Candies, '

(I

ALSO NICE KKKHU (i(
i

!

Summer Cheese in

AT S. J. EKVIN'S id

come up in the next congress..

Thomas F Lane son-in-la- of
ex-Senat- Blackburn was in
bad health and being told he had
Bright'a diseaso broodod over it
till he committed suicide Monday
night in Washington. He shot
himself in the presence of his
little daughter.

A mother and three-months-ol- d

child were killlcd on Tuesday in
Chattanooga by runaway horses.
All tu m bled into a deep ditch the
horses falling on tho mother and
and infant.

A Dallas, Texas, dispatch of
the .10 Ih says much uneasiness is
felt in the northern part of the

REMEMBER
that the Concord Steam Laundry tt Dye
Works fitill have tho department of
Cleaning ,iuJ Dyeing, and is better nre- -

pt:ivd than eyir fl that line. Our clean-iii;- .;

is done thoroughly and we DYi
scientifically.

on: r;:K.'Es ake as follows:
C-.o- t A: Vcr.t Cleaned and Pressed $ .75
Pair of Pants " " .40
Or VvTi)o!o Hint " " : l.n

r Overcoat " " 75 to 1.00
sihirts " " Unto 1,00

Hints Dyed and Pressed
Pants ' " 1.00
1'kirls " " 7.r)tol..r0
ri .. .....

RtsiiBiod Till All Operators Fall

In.
' . The grcat.coal strike seems at

an end though the men have not

gone to work. The Philadelphia
"and Reading Coal and Iron Com

pany aud the Lehigh Valley

Company have now acceded to the

miners demand, that is an ad-

vance of 10. per cent.' in wages to

continue till April, 1901 or longer
and practically every demand

made by the miners. Calvin,

Pardee & Co., of Hazleion and a

company of the Cranberry mines

have made the same accessions.
It is expected that there will be a

general falling- - into lino when

work will be resumed. It is be-

lieved however that work will

not begin until all the operators
agree so that all the strikers
shall have gained their point.

Looking to the South for Stock.

Sopn after the war we looked
to the North for improved stock
and we got grand results, especi-

ally in the line of cattle and hogs,
but the conditions are changing,
it seems. Mr. G T Crowoll, who

is advertising pigs for sale, ship-

ped three Wednesday 'night to
llorrisburg, Pa.

October 27 to IJe'Mnde Memorable !y
Democratic Meetings.

' Chicago, Oct. 1C Every city
and town in the United States
will have from one to five Demo-

cratic meetings on tho night of

October 27. They have been or-.dered-

the National Committee,

and local party managers acting
under instructions are attending
to the arrangements. The only
explanation obtainable at nation-

al headquarters is based on a de-

termination to give the country
a shaking up such as has never
before bceinvittscsswl in apoliti-

cal campaign. "On the date named

William J Bryan will address a

convention' of national Demo-.erati- c

clubs in New York city.
l')0 far as it possibly can bodoue,
the committee will supply speak-

ers of more than local promi-

nence. No such gigantic .and
wholesale demonstration has ever
been attempted by any party in,

the country. If put through as
proposed the number of Demo-

cratic sermons to be preached in

that one night will stand without
a parallel.

Ghamberlain's Conffh Remedy a4 Great
Favorite.

The soothing nnd healing properties
05 this reLjody, its pleasant taste j,nd
prompt ail permanent cures have made
itatirat favorite "with people every-
where. It fa especially prized by
mothers ol small children for colds,
croui and whooping cough, as it always
affords quick relief, and aa it contains
no opium or otnor harmful drug, it may
be given as cpnfitJintly to a baby as to
an .'Cjult. ror sale at March's drng
store.

53scribe for The Standard.

months. Parties near he'ard the
explosion and hurried to the "spot

but the crackers had failed to get'
it entirely open and so missed
the contents and hurried away,

making good their escape.

A kiss can, do more than a

frown. Ex.

A Good Cough Medicine.

Mauy thousands have been restored
to health aud happiness by tue use of
Chiimberliiin's Couch Rno'ly. Tf
ntllicted with any throat r inuia trouble
UiV,' it a t rial for it is certain to prove

Coughs that have remind
all treatment for many yt-u.-- L:;vo yJJJ-n- d

to tins remedy md perfect health haa
been restored. CuseH that seemed
hopeless, that the climnt" of famous
health resorts failed t have
been permanently cured by its use. Tor
sale a IMarbh'B dru stoi e.

t't TCHOS : :

We have just received a now lot
of select

Onions Sets,
both white; and yellow. CV:r!

early aud jrot what you need
for fall planting. QU

Price : ioc. Per Quart.

'Phone

Neighbors
the

Store

for 6 months.

State vs. Chas. Moss, a. d. w.,

pleads guilty; six months on

roads.
Another case against Chas.

Moss, c. c. w., pleads guilty; 3

months on roads, sentence to
commence after expiration of
sentence in the former case.

Arthur Howie and Frank
Foard, a. d. w.; jury finds Ar-

thur Howie guilty and Frank
Foard not guilty.

State vs. Jack Morris, larceny;
defendant pleads guilty; 12

months oh public roads.
State vs. Jack Morris, Irtrceny;

defendant pleads guilty; six
months on road; sentence to
commence at the expiration of
the 12 months sentence.

On Wednesday afternoon Dick

Morris was arraigned in open
court. Ho is indicted at ihis
term of court for arson. Judge
jordcrcd the sheriff to summon a

special venire of 40 men to ap-

pear at tho court house on Fri-

day morning when the case of
the State vs. Dick Morris will

be taken up for trial.

Rebels Swoop Down.

Manila, Oct. 16. A detach-

ment of twenty men of Company
I, of the Twenty-fourt- h infantry
(colored) while repairing the tele-

graph line near Cabanatuau, was
attacked and overwhelmed by
200 rebels. Seven of tho men,

succeeded in camp and
reported the matter. Tho re-

mainder were probably captured,
Cabanatuau is in North Luzon,

in the province of Nueva Ecija,
about sixteen inil(s froin San
Isidro.

An Air Ship That Sails.

FriciVi-hshafe- n, Oct. 17.

Count Zephelin's air ship as-

cended this afternoon, was
Steered aaiti.t the villd and put
successfully through various

i t i l! (. 5 on my wincr. iu iicioh iru
J mention wilKbo given upon

Also remember that
125 per cent, discount is allowed
on all Dye work. Give us a trial.

"

Concorci Steain Laundry & Dye Work

roll it to Your
and come ti running to

imN-iTUE- E

of Doll Harris k Company.

Special Sale '

to continue until December 1st. Don't mis the chancej of
your life to buy FURNITURE cheap. Fifteen thous-in- d

dollars worth of v

FwrAJtuire and Houge Furnish logs
. i'i stock, bought in car lots for spot cash. Everything

new and up-to-dat-
e. We will make a change in our lirm

at that time. Big reduction in everything come and yjc.
We will make you prices that will beat the man that r..Jc

North .Carolina College.
Chartered in 1859,

lit. PSeasant, N. C.

Oollefriate and Acadeiaio Depart-
ments, Classics, Mathematics, SeincoB,
Philosophy, HiHtory, Economies, iing- -

d'Physieal Laboratories. Three larfre
lirick bnildios; rooms with writable!
fprmture- - Fre B'CCPHH to 4.000 volnnne.

mto-xioant- ana pamDiing not toiertiten
Uoard in president's dinning hall for all
well-belve- d students at cost. DaiJy
mail; connected by telephone with
Chaiitte, Salisbury, Concord, Albe-
marle. Pall term begins Hept 4th, 1900.
For catalogue or further ictcamation.
flClCrGS8

Eev. WM. A. LUTZ. a.m., Prec.,
Winston, N. 0. or Mt. Pleafeant N.O.

Subscribe for The Standard.

i
itactics and manoeuvres. Jt was jne aimpns 01 eiprm acres niceiy snaa- -

,ed. Faculty of hve profe3sors witii
thet sailed in the direction of, best credentials." Sraokin, drinkin,? the goods.

IS- - StarSTOV Leaders tIron Kings,-- Gate Citys,
Immenstadt.

The air ship, after a short
flight towards Immenstadt, ro- -

mained noised in the air for 45
'

minutes afc the height of G.OOO

metres ad then safely descended
!

to the laknv

the best cook Stoves on the market. All sizes, from ;

pocket addition 2. six hole Range.

Bell, Harris & Company.
P. S. If you owe ui and jonr ac.t life due pay us-- we need tie money.

Residence 'phone 90. Store 'phone 12.


